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CO
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

Boots and Shoes
OMAHA , NE-

B.JA
.

. WAKE !sIELB ,
AND RCTAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BUNDS , frlQLDiMCS , IMLJW-

BTATE AOnNZ FOR UU.WACKKE CEMBHr COUPAH1J

Near Union Pacific Dannt OMAHA N-

JOltHER OF

! IB ,
AND

WINDOW SHADJS
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA_
STELE, -JJHNSON & en ,

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fMD IAIUFAOTM1D TOBAGGO.

Agents for BERWODB RAILS AMD LAFHtf ft RAND POWDER CD.

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

MLV1NU UACUINKHy , BKLT1KO , HOhE. BKAS3 AlfU IKON nTOUiOS PIPK.-
I'ACKINO

.
, AT Wlioi.riiALE ANI > RKTAI-

L.IM

.

LLADAY WiJSR-

Cor.. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb

Omaha Steam Laundry.
The only Laundry in Nebraska that is supplied with complete machinery

for Laundry work. Send your orders by mnil or oxprtss-
.GOTTHEIMER

.

, GUDFREY & CO. ,
1207 Fumhnm Street.

DEALERS IK

Fire and Burglar

1020 Farnham Street ,

W.B. SIILLA-
RU.MILLARD.

. I' ' U. JOHNSON

.
& JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Fruits ,

1421 & 1423 FAENHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED 1

Agents for Pack & Banuliers Lard , and Wilber Mills Flour

OMAHA NEB, - - -
v REFERENCES s

- JQMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,
S'JDEELE. JOUNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE HAUL & CO.

O. Ha-

1.DRUGS

.

, PAINTS, OILS
Window and Plate GlassOT-

Anyone contemplating building etore.bank. or any other One llinodlt to their d
vantage to corrn end with ui before purchaalnc their Plate Olatg ,

C. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA ' NE-

B.BERQUIST

.

BROTHERS ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CARRIAGES , BUGGIEEep-

airing Done in all Branches " 9S'TonM' fSrKf! >
8TUEE-

Tf

-

.

f Farnhsm St. , Omaha , Neb.-

D.

.

.

I

PEPPERMINT DROPS.
There are no pumps where the coEo.taut-

trows , which , perlisps , Accounts for the
milk In It ,
* The replication of the Ucacly Itoltef In
the part nr parts whcro the dlffloulty or
pain exists will afford e.iso anil com
fort.

Thirty to f txtv drop * In half ft tumbler
of valor will In A few momenta euro
Cramp.' . SMSIII" , S'mr Stomach , Heart ¬

burn , Sick UtaiUcne , Ul.vrlica.
Sleep wnlkiiiK used to bo considered n

trance thine , but flnce policemen do U
and draw pay at the Mine time the novelty
has worn off ,

They liwe now btought out n horse col ¬

lar with buttons behind , and if you see an
old equine prancing around you may
know ho feels a bit stuck up-

.AtnetlcAns
.

who know what a "bcantl
ful Circtnalnn Klrl" lonks Hko , say
that not ono of them could hold n cnn-
dle

-
for looki to the majoiUv of girls to

bo found eUlng gum drops at American
fairs.A

.

Jcr. ey man lifts Invented a cigar
holder by means of ulilch a mnn can
un ok c tin co cigars nt one time ; but , alas !

no man can ( n thte : bnrrelcd Leer
Rlasn.

The latest llbol nbout Iho now comet Is
that it ! cnio of the bald-headed kind and
Is hurrjinir up toward tlio sun to H n
front scat where it c n have a good look nt
110 tr.tuslt of Venus.

Detroit married couple gave n " * .
termcluu fe < tlvftl" to tlilrty-clpht deal
unite ? , and nltliourli only seven int'lnnn-
wcro eaten tlio company h said to have ile
parted "too full for utterance. "

A Louisville man under fclo c crorscx-
alulimtloit

-

Hinted tlmt Iu lilt judgment the
moat Ino imprehomihle tiling In the wurlil-
If not a woiiiMi or the phonograph , but
liotv tli 3e four .icesgot up bin mcovo.

The United States nrmy has become
nftdlv ileplctcil , thirty of IU member* hav-
ing

-

deserted "m all directions. " If tlrrty
moro nliould get awn ? the nrmy will have
to ndj urn for want of n quorum ,

A desperado who flopped it
coach tlio other day nnd made the
jora Midi out their valuables at the muzzle
uf a revolver affably explained that he w.is
taking up voluntary contributions frr cam *

paun purposes.-
In

.

New York , recently , twentyfixe-
youni: men were given instruction ? , on
practical and scientific plumbing. The
practical part , it la presumed , consUtcd in
tearing up ?5J worth of lloorlng to repair
a -II ) cent leak which was located In an-
other

¬

tilacc , while the nclratltic portion
compriccd the art of miking out a bill-

.An
.

exchange pays that IVof, SchifF , the
Florentine vlvi'ector , hag used up moro
than 14,000 dogs in hia experiments. If-
Prof. . Scbiff will just bring his took and
dissecting-room to America ho will receive
a welcome warmer nnd mure cordlnl a
thousand fold than baa besn extended to
Oscar Wilson , or Tug Wilde , or Jumbo ,
or all three combined.-

A
.

traveler was IB inlng at night ngaluat-
a railing at the Harper's Ferry railroad
station. A. locomotive came along , and he
sprang lightly over the rail to escape posul-
bio danger , Ho thought It wan a meadow
on the other aide , but knew hia mistake
when he ntnick in a muddy stream fo.-ty
Feet t.elow. On being rescued he wan iHtci-
lhlsiuame , "I wouldn't tell you fora
thousand dollars , " ho replied ; "describe-
ma simply ns a fool. "

Dr. Doacin , an Austin physician , wan on-
to attend old Vucle MOAC , who drhe.i a-

dray. . "You have been gorging ynur cl-
witn

!

green watermelons for dinner , " mid
the phyHi'cittii , feeling the jutient's pulee-
."How

.
de debbil did your mid dat out by

feeling my tmlnjb ? ' "Xo , but by seaine
the watermelon rinds under the bod. "
Said the old man , raiding himself up in
bed : "You am the knowiniat man in Aus-
tin. . Ileah , old 'omnn take dat ole liar-
U

-
FS from under the bed , or dii heah medi-

cinal
¬

geuiman am gwina to tieat mo for
eatiu' n mule for dessert to settle my stem ¬

ach. I ain't tccbed a watcrmilliou In foab-
weeks. . "

"I am no hand to complain , " ho vv.i-
iBAyingtoa friend in the orridor of the
postomcce , "but it makes ine feel bad to
have a man doubt my financial standing. "
"lias any one doubted it!" "Well , not in-

BO many words , ( perhaps , but I can Bee a-

iTeat change in huiniu nature. Three or
four years ago I could buy a trunk for a
dollar , arrive at a hotel in a $600 back ,
and live on the fat of the land for three
weeki before I bad to skip. Alas ! how
times have changed. Nothing lesa than an
(8 trunk will secure a room , and you can
never tell when the clerk will axk you t' )
break a S50 bill in order to size your pile-
.It

.
makes me feel degraded to have a man

doubt me , and I Kometimea think I mixbt
just as well > ay my bill with a boguti
check as to Klip out the back way and
leave my empty trunk to square the
account. ', M Quad-

.A

.

Short Road to Hoaltli.-
To

.

all who are puttering from hoilx , ul-

cers
¬

, pciofula , carbuncles , or other ohstl-
nato diseaccH of the blond and skin , a course
of BntnocK L'I.OOD HITTIUIS will bo found
to be u short road to health. Trice SI00.

STATE JO i TINGS.

Oats bring only 20 cents in lilair.
The Scbuylcr Sun ban donned its
The Wymoro Eai'le is the Intot venture.-
Tbo

.

carpet uwindlcra have worked Lin ¬

coln-

.lilair
.

U very enthusiastic on the suffrage
question ,

Another school houfo is to be built at
Hclmyler-

.ii'l'lm
.

York and Uradshaw Methodists had
an excursion to Lincoln on the -Kb ,

Scnuyler wan out of ( tenpeuny nails la t-

wuek , und suspendcra were in u deplorable
c ''million.-

T
.

U. McBrldo , of Valparaiso , plnntol
four bushels of potatoes and harvested 2M
bushels..-

Tolln
.

. OrurT caught a U3 pound catfish in
the Missouri and exhibited it at lilair oi
the 3d.

Action looking toward building a Metb'-
odlit church p.t O'Neill ban been deferred
till aprini; .

A York hotel bur , loaded with pnunen
{ urn , npi et ona night lattweeV , undteveru-
y

-
bruiiied Home of the occupants. One

lady received a broken arm-

.Exporientln
.

JDooot.-
Vi

.

c must tell Home men a great do.il to
teach them a little , but the knowledge of
the curative properties ot SI-JUNO HI.O.SHOM
In caNen of tick headache , ImJigoation , and
biliousness is bought bv experience , I'rice
50 cents , tria 1 bottle * ten rents ,

EDO OPTIONAL.l-

irnwn

.

university haa a freshman class
of about UU ineirber' ,

The mildent hazing In the WUconnln
university is promptly followed by cxpul-
sion. .

The number of cliililrer. stiiilyinr; ( ! er
man In thu St. Louis public uchuoli id in1
croahiug-

.Thcro
.

are now In South Cun.llim 3,057
frcw schooln , inetructlng t'1,33 !) white and
7',11'J coloied children.

There iii a movtmsnt in Clexeland for
tli eHtnljlishment of an institution to be
called the "Western Jlescrve School of-
IJebign for Women. "

There are abuut 2,003 students in tlio-
peclal art clauses of the evening schools of-

1'arU ; and them me an equal number in
the commercial chuues. The cooking
classes in the school * of domestic economy
for girlicomiUtof only G5 pupils.

John Hopkins university has openoi
with a larger attendance than utual. The
library has receive* many additions , and
It is expected that the new Iabort t ry
building will be ready for occupaticn at
the beginning of the second half.

The ixttendanc* of colored children In
the public icbooli of Colurntui , Ohio, has

been largely increased this term a fact
which l.i raid to be due to the abolition of-

separata schools. In that city M else-
where there Is a demand for a more prrwHI.-

c
.

l and less crowded and artificial system ,

"The public , " nays The Ohio State Jour-
nal , "n rapidly re.tcb.lng the oonclu'ion
that the common school should be no con-
ducted as to teach such elementary studies
an are absolutely necessary to eTeryl ody In
the practical everyday nfiixlM of life , and
to teach them no thoroughly and well that
th y will constitute the basli for any edu-
ca'.Ion ! ; : mar he needed or required In-

afterlife. ."
The country rclicols of Maine are not , w-

a ml * , open more than thresorfour months
In the year. Some of the district* are de-

ficient in pupil * . Inonn county there are
dittrlcts xvbero tbo average attendance at-

dchsol was only fixe scholar* . There Is a
district near Augusta where forty J ears
ago the average attendance was CO ; now it-

ii but 10-

.Mr.

.

. UoH-WUliamc , an Kngllnh Inspec-
tor of school * , In a report to the council of-

cduratlon , says : "When one think * of
children of tender years coming in all
wrathera ono or two miles nnd a half to
school to bo tboro by 0 o'clock In the
morning ; school till 12 ; play and dlnier ;

school again till -t tr 4:30: p. m. , and then
the walk home , In winter often in dark ,
homo lessons to prepare for next morning ,

and this for five days In the week for moro
than nine months in the year can rrore-
bo added ! And yet this Is the dally rim-
tine of schools In my district , though we-

bavo no singing by note , rcry little poetry ,
and no science'-

On tbo question of the proper education
of women , tbo lev.! Henry N. Hudson , in
his "KafilWi ! u Schools, " * ays : "As for
the women let It Millico that their rights
Hnd lntore t * In this matter areon-ordlnale
with tho'o of the men : that and no moro.
Their nuiu business also In ti > g t an bo-
het

-

llvlni; . Ami the education that un-

ircnnrc
-

* them or loaxcs them unprepared
thi < l the height of f lly and XTrong.

The greatest Institution In the world is
the family. The greatest an known
uuon * men Is housekeeping , which is the
life of tha family , I reckon housekeeping
to be just tbo last tiling that a lady can
all rd to bo ifiiornut of , Thl * part oi-

woman's education , also , IK t j be gained ntl-

ome. . "

Frco oi' Cost.-

Uy

.

c.illins at Schrotcr A VccbV * dnig-
storp you can get a pamplo bnttlo of Dr.-

liosanito'i
.

Uotigii and Lung Syrup which
will rcltavo tbo most ohstlnato Uouh or-

3old , and show you whit the regular 50
cent nlr.0 will do. When troubled xvitl-
iAnthma , Uronchitis , Dry , Hacking Cough ,
I'idus iu the Chest , and all diseases of the
Throat md Lungs , try a tmmplo bottle of-

Ihla medicin-

e.MUaiOAL

.

AND DRAM A.TLO-

llmmn Juch baa gone to 1'ngland ,

Mmo. I'apponbeim it tinging in South
America.

Miss Mary Anderson was , this week , at
the Ac idumy of Music , in Buffalo.-

Mr.
.

. Lixvrenco liarrett is to appear in-

NTew York , ultbo Grand opera bouse , Oo-

obcr
-

; If-

.Tho
.

subscription list for the 1'atti-
iperatic se.iaon in Now York reaches
30000.

The prima donna uf the liomenyi con-
rort

-

company this Honsoii is to boCnrrio K-

.Mason.
.

.

The I'itcilrn lalaudcn area xcry roll-
lout people , and nro never weary of sing-

.us
.

Sankey's hymns ,

Mr , John McCiO'ough is acting at Ifav-
nrly's

-
theatre , Chicago , and will remain

ilicrn till October ll. Thence bo goes to-

St. . Louis.-

3JMi
.

s Genevieve Ward will act at the
Alexandra theatre , Liverpool , during the
next two weeks. Un October 1C nho xvill
appear nt Manche&tcr ,

The melodrama of "The Itomany Kyo"-
is current , for the present , in Booth's theat-
re.

¬

. where its fine gccnery has attracted
the well-d' crved admiration of all be ¬

holders.-

Mr.
.

. Theodore ThomnH hns control of
the orchestral score of "The Redemption , "
by Gounod , for two yearn , and it will be
the first work given by the New York
Chorus Society this season.

Herr Wachtel , the phenomenal and ap-
parently

¬

indefatigable tenor , is just now
appearing in a series of his favorite roles
at the Kroll'gcbo theatre of Berlin. The
veteran singer is in his GOth year.

Minnie Hank will bei'ln a concert tour
in this country nt Boston , Oct. 20. After
leaving Boston she comcH to Chicago , and
then to San Kraucieco. Next season oho
will bo hero with Carl Koda and his opera
tompany ,

The Birmingham ((1C up. ) lostivnl plans
for 1S8. nro already under discuasinn.
Chief of the .novelties threa years hence
will probably bo u naxv work specially to-

be written for the lestival by Sig
It is also iu contemplation to inx ite Mr ,
K. H. Cowan UH ono of the leadin ; Kug-
lull mtl'iciaiH to compose a new work of
importance expressly for the festival. Mr ,

Gounod and IlerrGado huve partly prom-
ised to write new worko.

The beautiful and accomillshod] xv'fu of-

Col. . W. Neil Denison. BOH of tbo late Gov-
.Deuiion

.
, of Ohio , appeared ns ono of the

churiM of Ford'rt comio oper * at St. L mis-
a lew ex-eningH since. It was a crcat ur-

pribO
-

to her friends , but ftho Innints that
ulio has tulcnt in this direction , and do-

s'fH
-

to earn an independent living. Her
hiulmnd , once wealthy , ban lot nil his
muanti , and h.is gone wont into tiie mines
uupi'jg to recuperate.

Never Give Up.-
If

.
you are Biilforing with low and de-

rCHsod spiriU , lom ol appetite, genera
cbility , tliuorderud blood , xvcak coiiHtitn-

tlon
-

, lieiuliiclie , or any dlseaso of a billout
nature , by nil means procure n bottle of-

Klectrio Bitters. You will be surprised to
tee the rapid improvement that will follow ;
you will be inspiied with now life ;
btrength and nctlvity xvill ret urn ; pain nnd
misery xvill cease , und henceforth you will
rejoice in the praise of Klectrio Bittern.
Sold at fifty cento .1 bottle , by C. F. Good.
man

If you are flick Hop BUtcn will
surely aid Nature i making you wull-

wliou nil uleu fails-
.If

.

you arc costive or dyspeptic , or-

aru eulfnring from any uf tha nuinur-
oufl

-
disoaeos of tlio atomach or bowula ,

it ia your own fault if you remain ill ,
for Hop liittord nro n sovereign
remedy in all such compluintu-

.If
.

you nro wasting uwny with ntiy
form of Kidney ditecut , rtoj ) tempting
Denth tlna moment , uuu turn for u
mini to Hop Jiittorti-

If you i ro a tick with that terrible
fiickncuE Nervouaneiid , you will find a-

"lialiu in Uiloiid" in the uao of Jlop
liittors ,

If you nro a frequenter or n resi-
dent of a miaoinntio district , barriumln-
ynur eyslL-in axiinst the ecouigo of nil
cjiiutriL'Hmalarial , epidemic , bilious ,
nnd iiitorniiltunt fovura by the uao of
Hop liittere.-

If
.

you huvo rough , pimple , or a.il-
low skin , bad breath , piiiiu and aches ,
uiid feel mii'orablo generally , Hop
Hitters will give you fair skin , rich
blood , and ewooteat breath , liealthandc-
omfort. .

Iu ehort they euro all disoauoa of
the Btomaoh , Uovrela , 'Ulood , Liver ,
Nerves , Kidneys , Urixlit'a Diaoaeo.
Five Jlundred dollars will bo paid for
a ciso-thoy will not euro or help ,

That poor , bedridden , invalid wife ,
eieter , mother or daughter , can bo-
inado the picture of health , by a few
bottles of Hop Bittora , coating but a
trifle. Will you let them Buffer ?

That is wh.it ,1 grcnt
many people arc doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches , and each month they
grow worse.

The ' only sure remedy
yet found is BROWN'S IKON
HITTERS , and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it , and rich , strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues , drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is-why BROWN'S
IKON BITTKKS will cure
kidney and liver diseases ,

consumption , rheumatism ,

neuralgia , dyspepsia , mala-
ria

¬

, intermittent fevers , &c.-

aoj

.

S. fiica St. , lUltimore.
Nov. :8 , tSSi ,

I was a great sufferer fiom
Dyspepsia , nud for several
weeks could cat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I tiled llroxvn's Iron
Hitters , and am happy to say
1 noxv have a good appetite ,
and am getting stronger.

Jos. McC'AWixr-

.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS
is Hot a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-
fects. . Get the genuine-
.Don't

.

be imposed on with
imitations.

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
Thomoitconlrallv located hotel In tlio city.

Rooms "5c , 31.00 , iU Wiuiil Ji.Ofl per ila )
t'lmt Cbsm Uistiuirmit connected with the

hotel.
.HTJRST. - - Prop.

Corner Fourth and Locust Streets.
3?. X.O 1CrXI9 XK-

CO.DELICIOUS
.

II-

"A Rip U llkonectar. " Itodton Courier-
."Dclicloni

.
liejoml ilescrliitlon. " Irnnnrlpt.

The Finest Beverage oi the Age ,

To rca'lre' on to ulilch klll ciicrt-cncc ui tl a comhluatlnii of the brnt niaterulu can
brlnit a nrcpircd hoxerara. Iho opprci'Ulhd-
ihoulil try 11011 I'UNCII.' ThU popular article
In composed ol the choicest linjiorteil IUunr| # .
rcnJertil mellow |by [ it c , ] nlci | r e o J [rom
Iliofl M it rlpumils , niul if g aniilatcil uuifar.-
No

.

pinth brtiwcJ to onl'r IB nt nil oinutiaLIu|
cither InlUvor or exit Hence , anil tlinfji" ihttU-
rculy for 110tn openlig cnhancoi It * olhtr-
merit' . ltli equally fluow lit thcr u olnornrot -

Ivor blont cither with Ire Water , rlnalcc borfu
Water , ttc. , and Is a most Impiitint addition to-
te the un cl ttiln n which sto k th Iir'tra of-

Clnlu , llottl * . arcll'rhoto fimllcs On alHeeUI-
occmlorn It alTorde a im t dillnhtln'' ntlniulun 10
mill IntcrcJiirns , aid Is alike do Ir.lb clr table
1 o , | lcmeu , pirtl Ctend ( x-ur lunx.

lie euro jou net the KUinlni' , with tlio Itc-

linllcof "CHChTKIl II. ( IIIAVUS & SONS" on-

tlio f.ii nlu over tha toil , of inch bottlu.

Troth Ly ,U. A-

.Fitmtlitt
.

Omaha. byA , If, tilmlttiiM ,

100,000T-
IMKENSPRING VEHICLES

N01V IN USE.

They eurpats all other for ctny rldluv. tyle-
nd durability ,

They tire for sale by all Landing Ciir-
iagu IJuildorn and Deiilurs throiiyhout-
ho country-

.8PEINOS
.

, GEARS & BODIES
Fonal h

Henry Timken ,
Patentee > n1Ilullder of Fine Carrlairn ,

C3T XOX7X.S , - - XUCO.
JlAtu-

DlBbolution of Co-Piirtnortililp ,

Notice ulierebr tlvfn that Iho fi-nartnirihlp
ri't"'oroc.xl tln tut eci Andruw II n oM nil

OleJ C'hrlt untien , U clIwH.cl liy mutual con
fmt. Andre" lUii'on , win c'litfinnthc luis-
lntn

-

, ll 1m ni [ ionililuo| ( all Ililil Itlm tontra-
ted by itld linn. To Mm alto all dm tuM-
ilrm kliould lie raid

A IIANHK.V ,
OIK J. (

Omaht , NVi.Oct. li UH2itt:

TAKE NOTICE ,

Martin , The Tailor ,

lliliO rnrnbam Stront. 1U20-
Ifai r ctlved a full and complete stU. of Fall

nd Winter HultliiK * . and In nau making'aKo.
I nalr of pinta 'or 60.10 , or a eoinp'ctu unit fur
4i ) ( ). Bio him and ttue mone ) . ( . (! Sin

I. DOUGLAS ,

:AROHITBOT ,

Oarponter. Suporintontlont , &o.
All klodn tit job work done ,

Old Jluildiniji JttconttntcieJ ,

ew bulldlnct crcctixl. I'lani and ipeclflcatloml-
urulihtHl. .

1410 Hartley St. , bet. Mth and 15thJ-
yUCco. .

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTEL

HOTKL8.A-

RLINGTON.

. PROPRIETORS
. J. G. MclNTIRE , Lincoln , Neb ,

WEATHERLY HOUSE , |A. 0. WEATHERLY , Manning, Iowa ,
REYNOLDS HOUSE , O. O. REYNOLDS , Coon Rnptdi , Iowa ,
SARATOGA HOTEL, J. 8. STELLINIUB-

E.

Mllford , Neb-

.BROWNSVILLE

.

MARSH HOUSE-

.COMMERCIAL
. . MANS, Not)

HOTEL ,' JOHN HANNAN , Stromiburg ha
HALL HOUSE , A.'W. HALL Loulivllle-

DlalrOITY HOTEL, CHENEY A OLARK, , Neb-

.Nellah

.
COMMERCIAL HOTE., J. Q. MEAD , ! , Neb-

.Nobrntkii

.

QRANtt CENTRAL C..SEYMOUR , Olty.'Nab
MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL, P. L. THORP , Weeping W terN
COMMERCIAL HOUSE A. O. OAARPER , Hardy, Nab-

.Greenwood
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , W.MAYFIELDt-
E.

, Neb
COMMERCIAL HOUSE , . OTOREY.-

E.

. OUrlnd *, town
END'S HOTEL, . U ENO , Eremont , iftb'-

AlhlandEXOHANQE HOTEL, O. D. HACKNEY , , Ntb-
AtklntonMETROPOLITAN HOTEL , FRANK LOVELL , , Nab ,

MORGAN HOUSE, E. L. QRUUD , Outdo Recd , N ,
SUMMIT HOUSE, SWAN & DECKER , Orctton , la-

.Exlrn
.

HOUSTON HOUSE, QCO.OALPH , , la ,
REYNOLDS HOUSE , C.M.REYNOLDS , Atlantic , In,
WALKER HOUSE-

.OOMMEROIAL

. D. H. WALKEf?, Audubon , la ,
HOTEL , 6. DURQE83 , Neot , Ix

OITY HOTEL, Ol A. LLIAMO , Marian la ,
PARK HOUSE , MltS. M. C. OUMMINGQ , Doming , In-

.Btanton
.

NEDRA8KA HOTEL , d.JU AVERY, ,
MERCHANTS HOI EL J , W. DOULWARE, JDurllncton Jur-nlon , ta-

DCOMMERCIAL HOTEL , ncl ) rd , U ,
PARKS HOTEL , F. M. PARK , 8hon nrto h , la,
OOMMERO AL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS, D.yld Cltr , Neb-

OolleKoOprlnctUftCNCLL HOUSE , CIIA8. DAGNELL, , It-

VlllltCACOMMERCIAL HOUaC , WM. LUTTON , la-

.Mnlvern
.

JUDKINOHOU8E , FRANK WILKINSON , , la,
UALL HOUSE , H. H, penny , Ida Qrovis la-

Odobolt.COMMERCIAL HOUSE D , F.STEAHNB , . le-

OiceotaWOODS HOUSE , JOHN EOKERT , , Nob-

.OUrki
.

DOUGLAS HOUSE, J. S. DUNHAM.-

J.
. , Nob-

.Drdford
.

BEDFORD HOUSE . T. QDEEN , la-

.M.irjtvlllo
.

ARLINGTON HOUSE, J. M. DLAOK & QON , Mo
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , MorfolkJuncllonNib-

Oew.irdWIN8LOW HOUSE O. McOARTY. , Nob.AURORA HOUSE M. D. JONEa Auronr Neb.OHOZIUIt HOUSE O. R. OROZ'ER.-

Oant.

.
AVOOA EATING HOUSE Sidney , Nab ,

CENTRAL HOUSE , 0VFOSTER HOUSE . JOHN FOSTER.
-

Lewis , In-

.Orltwold
.WHITNEY HOUSE E. HAYMAKER. ., la-

.DimlnpDCPOT HOTCL , °
LU8K HOUSE. ACHAPMAN. . , la-

i
u , i , In-

.mQaRn
.DOW CMY HOUSE,

JAOQER HOUSE. * BON fiiDenlton. ,HAHMON HOUSK , CITY IA. Harmon, . r Konles. Pron.

D. M. WELTYSno-

ooMor( toD.T. Mount * )

Manufacturer und Dealer I-

nSaddlesi Harness , Whips ,

FANCY HOUSE CLOTHING

Eoljos , Dusters and Turf Goods

Ot ALL DESCIUITIONB.

Agent lor JCLB. U. Hill ft Co. '

The Boat in The World , "

OMAHA , NEB

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

Dr. K. O7we paKerveandUralnTrektmenl
A ipeclflo for IlyitorU , Dlulnra , OonTuliloni
Norvoai Headache , MenUI Depression , Low ol-
Hemory.BporrnitorrhoM , Impotency , Int olunUiy
EmlHloDK , Premature Old Ago , caiued by over-
eiertlon

-
, ael-abue , or over-Indulgence , which

leadi to misery , decAy and death. One bor will
cure recent COBOH. Kadi liox contalni ono roonth'i-
troatmont. . Ono dollar a box , or li liotci for
five dollar * ; lent by mall prepaid on rocnlptolp-
ilco. . We iruarontei ) tli lioica to cure any caen.
With each order rocolied by ui (or ilx boici , ac-
.companled

.

nlth flriulolari) , will send the pur-
chibor

-

nuf.t.vrlttrn puarautca to return the
monov I' in$ treatment dorr not oO ct a cure.

0. f. Goodman , L ru ; l t , Bole. 'iVhoIeiuie and
Kill ctOnmlin , Knh Orii-rs by i.i l | a |
rekllftl Ha-

vwlvDOCTOR

WHITTIER ,

OlTSt Cliarloa St, , ST. LOUIS , Mo-

A HKOUr.AK OUADUATK of two mrdlcal-
c ) U'iKm..h'wlHen lonunr unirairod In the treat
ment of OIIUOMO , NKIlVOUd. HICIN AND
11LOOU Ulwauu * than any other phjrdclan In (it-
.Inils

.
n el ty piprru Dhow and all old reslJonU

know , CdiitulUtlnn ai olllco or hy m ll (rue
anil Imlted , A friendly Ulk or hit opinion
couts nothliiK. When It U Inconvenient to-
lrttlio city (or trcatmoiil , niodlclno can he-
ent by nmll or etprcni Curable

cucmuarantvod ; whore doubt cilitIt l (rank *

y itntcd. Uill or write.

_ . . - Mental
unil 1'hynlcalV 'ulun-nH , Morcuilal anil-

itlmr( oTTiictlunn of Throat , HUn ami HOHPH ,

liloixl IniMirHf'H| | unil lillioil 1'olHonlng ,

Skin AiTectlnnH , OM UnroH mid Ulceri" ,

IinptiilliiiunU t MitrriKvo , Hlimiiiiatlmn ,

I'llen K | uuUI aitoiitlini to ciwei from
ovor.wi.rkml. liniln iSUJKJIOAL OAHKH-

rttcfivo Hjuclui Httiiiitloii , IHHfunw urUlriK
From Iininu li-nc ,_ lCtNiHsi'H , liiKiiTvuiicei !

ui

KENDALL'S
[SPAVIN CURE

KO-
MCOL. . L. T. "FOSTEE ,

Voun.'itonn , Ohio , May 1018bO.
DR. H JKKMIILI. . Hi Co , I hvl ahvcry valua-

ble llainbatonliH c'jlt tlu Iprlxolery lil hly ,
hehitl a lar o binurpavln ni ono Joint und a-

wuiillono on the tithir nhlch inailu him very
lame , I had him under the char o ol t o Titcr-
Inury

-

surifoorn which filled to cure htm. 1 nag
cmod y rending the dvcrlUcineiit of Kendall' *
Bpatln Cure In the Chicago Ksprrw , ! dcttrmlnix-
laioncetotry It and cot our cnUK' ' lo rcro to-
ocnd for It , and they ordcrtd thruo hottlcN ; 1 took
all and I thouuht I would ftltu It a thoiou h-

tihl , 1 IUIH ! It a Lnrdliito direction and the
lourth day 'Iho tnlt ceibuil to lie lauio and tlie-
lumpi Imtu dlupiirurtd , J uecnl bin one bottle
and tl'O' ' olt'n lluiix am ni ffiucf lumptaiidaiu-
tnotli an an ] her i In the ttate II" Itrntlru-

ly
-

eurud. The turn wi > no remarkable that I
Live lit two ol mv neighbor ! huvd the rutnalp-
lug t o hottln v-lio arunuw uxlnidt.

Very rwiieitlullv ,
L.T roarxa

Send for Illuitratati rlrcultr Klvli v uonltlve-
proof. . I'llQofl AJI UrUKKlnta or c n
get It lor you. Ir. 11. J. Keml.ll k Co * . 1'iu-
prlttcni.

-
. EuMlmryh Kallx. Vt.

BOLD BY ALL. DKUQQISTS
d-wljr

OLD SO
AND

BLOOD OB SKINT DISEASES
IN ANY STAGE ,

lntil[ l cnr liofotu tlio perfect nltnrntiro-
nml ttinlo clFoct of tlio crcntcxt or nil IMootI
I'tirlliora. It no completely rootn out all
polbou from tlio liloint ntul LruceB the deb-
ilitated

¬

Bj'Htem , that ( UicnHoa of thl unturo
dinnppcrrllko chnlf btfore the wind.-

U.
.

. .S. 8. , cured mo of Bcnlp Boron , Sorca-
In Nostrils ami Kara , uftcr everything
known to the moilicnl iinif cnnlon had foiled.
Throe montha Imvo tmspcil xlneo I quit
taking' S. S. S , ; there i < nuKymptoin of the
dlncnfo icmAlnhig ; 1 am iioriiumciitly-
cured. . Itstnmls tnirhnleil for lllood Ui -

onsen. " JN . S. TAfiiiAUT ,
Bnlnmnncn , N. Y.-

"S.
.

. S. S. t-tiinda without n peer. The
tirofcpsion will hnvp toncknowlcdc-

clc N. li , GAI.I.OWAV , ronroc , On-
."About

.
four or tiyo weeku RO 1 wn-

allllotrd with a very rtfuriwiiUd typo of-

llloodUiBcnHo. . I coninioiicod UBini ; S S , S-

.nml
.

nftor tuUini ; the lirat liottlo foil H-
Oinunb rt-liovcd tliiv1. I bought five more ,
anil nniRlnd tu any , nftcrtig four of thorn ,
that ] am entirely cured , frevlouily hnvinp
been under medical mlvico for povcrnl-
montln. . " C. G. UATULin .

Kichmoml , Va-

."After
.

milforinf ? from the worst lilood-
Discacafor more than two yearn , and hav-
ing

¬

been treated by navoral eminent iihynl-
.ciann

.
, confined to my room ami bed the

greater part of the time , mv body covered
with copper-colored aoioa from tlio size of-

a | CD to tuat of a nllver half-dollar , I was
well rjlib In despair. At last I commenced
taklngB. S. S. In a thort time I began
to Imiirovo in flesh , all the smcs bealedand-
I could feel and know that I was well , and
to S. S. 8. innxt the credit bo xlveu of-
my entire restoration to health. I bava
not taken a dose for over six months , and
am no Itco from corea or blainlnh nn any
ono. " Lori IK Ilo-Vs , Atlanta , ( is.-

"Improved
.

nftcr Inking iho drat bottle
of H , S. H. ; In two weeks waa able to como
home , finding tbn waturR wore no benefit. "

J . W , 111 ID , Newport , Ark-

."Our

.

Kcienco hax not nmdu know-no com-
bination

¬

ctjintl tu S. S. S. for nkiti or blood

T. L. MAHHINIIDIIII: ,

I'll. C3MaconUn.
SOLD BY ALL DHUOniSTS.

pen-
CHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Poluta Eatt and Oouth-Eaat.

riK.M TlIKLINKCOHl'lUBKB
fiMearly 4,000 mllct Holld Smooth Steel Track

II couucctloni are maJo In UNION DtPOTB.
ho* a National Imputation ag tulni; the-

reat Through Oar Line , and l unlvor Ally
uucrdod to hu the I'lNEbT EQUIPPED Half.

load In Iho wcild tor all clKmwol ,

Try U arid you will lliul truvellri ! n luxury
liutra.l ol a dltcomfort.

1 Uruuxh Tlckvtn via rhli Cclelirauill.lnu (Ol
bale at all omrraln the Wtnt.

All Inlcinutlon about Hate * o fare , hlconln ;
Oar Acotmuiaj&tloni , Time Tables , A.C. , will he-
clicorlully i-lvuii hy applylolin } to

T.J. ( 'OTTEf? ,

iJ! Vlw-Crsi't&Uen. W-

PERCIVAL LOWELL,
< lrn. 1vw.ivrr A

W, J. DAVKNl'OKT ,
Urn AL'oiil.CovnUI liiults.

II. V UUKU , , Ticket A-t. oui t
mniocil ly (

JOUM .4i i-

Fretldcut. . VI..J
W. H. Dtuiiiii. Hie. ADI } Trou ,

THE

co
Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFAOTUIIE11S': OF
Corn Flnnturn. HrrrowB.Farm Holloru-

Hulliy llivy HuUo.H , Buunet Klovtitlner
Wlndmlllt ) , &o-
We ttu prei'ircJ tq Jo jab work and nunotao-

urlcg (or otnrr | a , tit* .
AJJiofc l orltnN-

KVAiUKA iJANUKACTUlINa 00
Uncoil ) , tin

Xfl


